The journey to Microsoft Certified:
Power Platform Developer Associate

Get started at aka.ms/PowerCerts_Developer

Start here
Decide if this is the right certification for you

This certification is a good fit if:
• You're a developer.
OR
• You have strong applied knowledge of Microsoft Power Platform services, including an in-depth understanding of capabilities, boundaries, and constraints.
• You have a basic understanding of DevOps practices for Microsoft Power Platform.

Not right for you?
Upskill with recommended training
Reinforce skills with experience
Pass exams
Continue to grow

Master the basics with Fundamentals certifications
- Dynamics 365 Fundamentals (CRM)
- Dynamics 365 Fundamentals (ERP)
- Microsoft Power Platform Fundamentals

Skills outline guide
Self-paced online learning
Microsoft Learn
OR
Instructor-led training
Course PL-400T00 (for exam PL-400): Microsoft Power Platform Developer

Suggestions for gaining experience
Work as a developer on one or more projects
Volunteer to help develop a project
Complete more hands-on practice

Take a practice exam
Pass required exam to earn your certification
Exam PL-400
Microsoft Power Platform Developer

Pass exams

Additional resources
• Collection

Browse all Microsoft Power Platform certifications

Reinforce skills with experience

Suggestions for gaining experience
Work as a developer on one or more projects
Volunteer to help develop a project
Complete more hands-on practice

Take a practice exam
Pass required exam to earn your certification
Exam PL-400
Microsoft Power Platform Developer

Pass exams

Microsoft Certified: Power Platform Developer Associate
Microsoft Power Platform Developers design, develop, secure, troubleshoot, and extend solutions for Microsoft Power Platform solutions.

Explore these certifications next

Next level up (Expert)
• Microsoft Power Platform Solution Architect Expert

Collection